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JL BwtttfDftvMimML 
The death of Mr. Davi# Mai 

the age of 67 jean oceurredoo' 
last at 8t Vincent da Paul lb 
Brook villa He had heeo taili 
eorae time, so that hi* ^ death w 
unexpected. He retire-1 Ire 
office' ol comities treasurer io Jul. last, 
after a service of sixteen yean, and 
bis decline from that time was gradu
al, little hope being entertained at any 

... time ol his recovery.
___ Klein street Rear Yonge and Becott council »>l* Dc »«d was a son of the late John
grooer, Elgin street meet at 1 p.m. on Monday, Feb. 6th, Mant ,, A Temperance Lake. At an

An Beaton’s Cornera correspondent ^ appointment of road-overaeera, ™ ue commenced clerking in a
> , . ,«ays that the Orangemen of that ^ („ the present yeer. general store, and for several years

CR01IÉRÏ 11D BillWIlg district were well pleased With the before his appointment to the office
addresB delivered by Mr. Tye of Suoccra come, to them tîeasurar he conducted a
Athens for the purpose of obtnimog vers If yon take Hoods 8*ratpanl laoceiiiifill meroantile business in
---------- V _ . U‘t;- ^^rof^îhtrJl We are clearing out" our Overcoats and Ulr-s of all-

Mondayh Recorder » I. M : iTannedv emuloved with I he is survived by a sister and brother, I wool J^rieze, Blue Beaver, Napped Beaver, and Heavy
.Haves” whotwm™”m«nber of the Mr. 8. B. Wi!lismeyêf SpraKueville.ridaoghter, Mrs. A Jophrott of Tor- Tweeds—a)| new Styli'h Coats, well made, lined With wool

Feed, Shorts, &C. | ent^tainment committee in connection tf. ¥., was in Athens this week, called | onto, and two eons, George and ■ | |;n;ngS aJj s;zes—your choice for $5iOO each, 
with the Y.- M. 0. A. convention | borne by the death of hi* father, 
held in Brookyille last week.

GREAT*Miss Imure Bu.ll is viiitin£fri*nda 
in Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Blanchard visit, 
edftfseds In Athsns last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spatdel of BroekrUle 
spent Sanday hi Athens, guests of Dr 
and Mrs. Cornell.

Patrons of Farmersville cheese fac
tory meet tomorrow (Thursday)

at«*
thb new

GROCERY-I S Satisfied Customers
are our best advertisements.

'
.■

leaping Sale 1/
♦hi*

“Viotorine," the now and perfect 
dothes-wssher, the boat article oi the

Have just got in a stock of I a*T"the "stôra'of'wm. T. Bari, 
standard groceries.

Special Cut in

KELLY &McCLARYVU, aim to satisfy and please every customer that comes 
- jnto our store. We do this in order to secure their custom for 

werything they want in Clothing and Gents Furnishings. -

W0 would be pleased to have you 
call Just now.

We are offering the balance 
Ulsters and Pea Coats at cost to clear. They must go, even 
if we lose by it, as we must make room for our Spring Goods. 
What will be our loss will be your gain. It will pay you to 
buy now, even if you don t need it this winter,

Come in and see our prices before bnying elsewhere. 
We are always willing to show Goods.

Make no mistake—we lead. The Old Reliable Clotjiing 
House, West Cor. King and Buell Sts., Brockville. .

even
mg.

—OF—

Men s Ulsters and Overcoats.iü
*o.. for

;.V- • r ■ •

Men’s and Boys’our
hers.

> ^ * Flour and Feeds \
Oats, Buckwheat, Ground

Choice lot of Finnin Haddies 
just in.

FRONT OF TONGS.
A. M. Charnels, merchant tailor,

, Last week Queen’s hookey team I who hae been laidfnp with the grippe 1 MollDAT Jan. SO.—Mr Charles
Our Tea and Coffee is very defeated the St. Lawrenoeeof Brook- for the pest ten day*, has recovered ^ of Oaintown has been ill for

ville by a «core of 14 to 3. The return and is now at hi. «hop ready to attend , time Wlth grippe. 
match is to be played in Brockville to customera. Hiaa Monfort of Lan-downe is pay
thie (Wedneeday) evening, and * I j Wfl oon^tulato Mr. R. J. Or en a visit at the reeidenoe of Albert 

. I special is being run over the B. » W. | Q>k hie election to the Edgley of Caietown. I
in connection With the game. offioe 0f warden of tfce united counties. Mr. Square, painter, of Lyn, was at

Year after year the purohaeing He can be depended upon to properly the dedication of the new school bouse
public give evidence of the feet that discharge the duties of the offioe. in Oaintown on last Friday evening

ATHENE AND NBI8HB0EIHG LOOAMI they are learning to more fully Mr> Jm Thompaon U 0 81^k” a^Mt aTÏo bü in attend-
TIB6BBIBFLTWBITTBNTP. 1ffomna^d wito the^ld dl^ home ot her PT“t\b‘' ani anee. Rev. Mr. Reynolds blled the

♦ .system. Compared with the oia aaye, Vanaroam. Mr. Thompson l* I.. rom„rL-hlv well assisted by home
■vente as Sean b# Oar Knlsbt -““done “™“hena iT^urprU^" Lrot oloein8 UP bu,infwa in talent. There was good rrnisic both 1 |mportant Events In Few Words

-rôt «nrin™ for M?™ Troaroam T* I n P R vocal and inairumeutal. Mr. Bum Busy Resders.
Bmuammerora ptmto^ticketa aggregating in "t^Ænüro e^Tof ^nto.’ “*d dftu*hter r™dered 6X"

Mias Daisy Marshall of Brockville I vaine $lS,726vtO. This was a repeti- - T The family of Mr James Ferguson I n, »v w«rl*-» SarMsIsp caramur
i. this week visiting Miss Louella lion of an order received only a short Ltit week a report waaenrtrot am Jhe «amlyof M. ™ I ,.4 „a -«
Redmond. I time ago. ong the public aohool pupils that com g"P1 | AttrMtl„ ,a. *.ro™ .f

Mr. A. Johnston has been re-elected Mr p. J Shields of LvmUmrat is ^"’“^‘thTyoûngro ol.ildem imich Barbara Cain will be sent to the 
counties .representative on Athens I conducting a series ot nine auction . Ak^ght. and one little fellow county poor-housë. She has heen in a
high school board. I sales, the first ot which took place on | fcearg jn voioet if it was township poor-house for the past DU . municipal matter».

Mr A. Root of Lvn wants a large I Saturday last and the dates for the • that he had to be “perse years ; hence a change. I Woodalook wants to be a oily. Meet-

rr..” R.K: • y r- ....which he will pay cash. general merchandise, the household the rumor at said place. Mr. Andreea would iuwinsi mattkrs.
Try Wilson and Son » srlect oysters ffechl rf Mm. M. Shiela and vehicles, Miss Garrett of Ottawa is spending have been 100 years olo some time Th. Whu* star propi* have tb. largest 
gar cured hams, bacons, *od pureT^ robea, fur coats, etc., will be L {ew week, in Athens and ia the LeIt June. ^Tri^mn.nr'h.0."^ . vm.2
rd of their own tendering. 2ro includa(1 in theee sales. This will gneat of Miss Mary Wright at the ------ to exceed Its v*s” proportions
Quarterly service will be held in the afford purchasere en excellent oppor- Rectory. The members of Chnst 

Methodist qbuqph on Sunday next, tunity to obtain goods et their own 0|,urob, who remember with pleasure
the service in the morning commencing valuation. Misa Garrett's rendering of a solo at ,p _R jamea I Berlin eorreepondeni ol
.t 10 nVlonb , , , . i the service in the church on her former Monday, Jan. Kev^ •'™ra” Times, that all three ^electing power,
at 10 o clock. I Mr. Bert J. Sutherland of Montreal ™ . . Dieased to hear that she I Simpaon ietumed on Saturday from I agreed to refrain flora lending fur-

lectures in the Methodist church on them with one I vit-idiig hi- uncle at Ashton, Carleton | th„ Da„i reinforcement, to Samoa.
Wednesday end Friday evenings of ^ gdeotiona next Sunday evening, county. We are glad to see him 
next week, Feb, 8th and 10th, under I much improved in looks,
the auspices of the Epworth League, *• Qdy Kennedy, a native of the tovyn- A number are suffering from 
and on Thursday evening will speak aMp ot Kitley and for several years a mlda or la gripi». N. W. Webster I deMb on ^
at Temperance Lake school-house. I re8pcoted resident of Athens, died at and aon arfl among the victims. I rQQ]n snd floor of the drying kiln,
His subject will be rambles in the hig home> Elgin street, on Saturday Mine Wiggins of Toronto, in the >b€TS< way.
British Isles and in Norway, Sweden I |a8t| aged 57 years. The funeral, jntere8ts of tins W.C.T.U, of this I tii uugioiii worui. 
and Denmark. He ia a moat inter- which took place on Monday, was pla0Bi held two very into renting I B„. Canon Rlobardran ha* Inally
eating speaker, and as the proceeds go — largely attended. Service was tjn„ here on Monday, Jan. 22nd. decided to leave the Memorial Oburob, - Mr w. Craddock having returned from towards^making up a sum promirod by L/ducteT by Rev. Fr. Collins in the In the'after,,,xm a mothers’ AfKg
the League toward» the building of the I church of St. Denis. The family WBH held, which was well attende-1 \t ef gt John’s, London Township, compositiom. i^ipiis under eixtoenat special
new church, there should be a large have the sympathy of a wide circle of Migg Riggins address at the afternoon oflei#d ble by the Bishop of Huron. torma- Addrc89
attendance. . | friends in their bereavement. meeting was “Child Study.” Miss thb wkatukr. Principal. Sch

Moxley gave a very interesting paper I yDOw Is reported as general through- 
on "Influence,” also Miss Haig one] out Central and Soolb Georgia irilk
R T'ÜJ'fZ r-Ho:ntohlvr EmbjrrHvE iXS '

an interesting meeting.” Ihe subject aeorglB eB<| about two inches at Maoon cutter, one twbuggy. one pair ^Ils ht iwb- 
for the evening meeting was “Cl ristian aBg Montgomery, All. "igMCoillllc and o^Sna'lchameaB
Citizenship," and lor over an hour ygg aoricvltbral world. «°.________ CHA8. howe.
Miss Wiggins held the attention of a | Th, city Council of Belleville will . , t
larve and annreciative audience. give «100 to .«mro the holding of the I T endeTS Wanted. - +
XMra John Redmond ia in Brock Provincial Fat Stock Show there, e Tendc„ addressed to the andereigned wm
ville attending the tuneral „l Imr *h“wS “hTm*1" farm -ra,1
brother, the late David Mansell. wind.or, Ont., last year prodooed B.OOO ,r,“,Kbri-Fg Ala

Mr James Peck has returned from bulbell o( 00rn, 60.000 bushels of oat. ln „ld t5wn.hlp. Specification» may be 
x.,ereasa, N. Y., where he wag and i,62l bosh.l. of wheat. It contains °= TK^coRNKtuctoti. Kibe Mill. P. O. 
visiting friends. I 8.000 sores. • Jin.

Miss Etta Warren ia at present 
Rocktield and

ioo Boys’ Ulsters to be sold at $3.00 and $3.50.

W. J. BRADLEY,choice. Give them a trial.
HO. A. MoOLARY,M. SILVER. 1. M, KELLY.

KING STREET WEST. BROCKVILLE

LOCAL SUMMARY.
NEWS lies omn.THE GL0BE" 1 TORONTO, CANADA.

The Leading Newspaper of the 
Dominion.

THE DAILY...
rJ^rTiyîTaTtMïlK.MS?
4,01)0 more than one year ago.

IT OrOWB BECAUSE IT PLEASES.

IT Has ALL T1 
EVERY DAY.

)yOU MAY SQUEEZE CHOPPED BEEFSTEAK

lostPenoll__Leeel Ann-STILL BETTER '
Give the person CAPSIJLOIDS, 

! II . %l for each Capsuloid contains as
much Raturai Iron aa you would 
K' t from a good sized piece of 

: • ■-:-!*ÿ/ steak, and ia easier to take, purer
yj ■ i’ g ■■ J je -7-Sé/ and can always be had. Tboua

MIMSES*"' > '»V,';5@Kr ands of people can keep in por-
feet health, so they would rarely 
catch cold or other ailments, by

This
represent» 
the actual 
amount of 

Rich 
Mew 

Blood 
added to 
your veins 
by taking

Gapeuloids
Daily

Our Paper—▲ Solid lonr’i Kajoymeat 
la Paragraphed leiermatlea. HE NEWS

The Saturday IUuttrated...
With its 24 or S pages every Saturday, It»

sides having the current news of the day, has 
become a strong rival to the beet monthly

taking a box of Dr. Campbell’s 
Red Blood Forming Capsu- 'magazines.loids two o three times a yea . 
Capauloids never constipate or 
give indiges ion, like all other 
medicines. They instantly make

Si'Ia^T^SPAPBR.
You can have THE GLOBE every day and 

ihe Saturday Illustrated for aboit the 
same price as you have to pey for many or 
the smaller dailies.

♦ w FOB MEN OF WAR.
It Is seml-offlclally asserted, e says the 

The Loudon

LANSDOWNE.

RICH, RED BLOOD The tWeekly Globe,...
a.. oTr'w^T SZS; £S
keeps itu readcis in close touch wiUi every 
part of the world, and more especially our 
own country. _____ *
• Subscription rates and full particulars can 
be had at the office of this paper, any news
dealer or poet-master.^or sent ^direct to

Toronto, Canada.

What a Pity ? Mr. and Mrs. John Latimer of 
Lansdowne Front .were in Athene 
last week, guests of the Misses 
Webster, Wellington street.

Hempnall, Norwich. 

It is a verrtveat pity I did not now of these Cahsu'oids years ago.
it I Imd taken them then.

CASUALTIBS.
A I Mr. Weetaway, an employe of the 
nau Verity Works, Brantford, was crushed to 

Saturday by a lot of lumber 
He was In the boiler

I
should have been a different (Signed). H 8. DAFT.

Found Capsuloids Superior to All Forms of Iron.
Lansdowne, Park R-.ad, St. Annbson-Sea, 

0fnt8_I am very pleased to t-ell you tl at as a long taker of Ir- n 
Medicines an,I in fact ol. all prep.ration-of Inn, 1 Consider your Red 
blood Form.no capsuloids much superior to

Wanted—A pine log 30 feet long 
and 18 inches at top end, also 6 cedar 
logs 9 feet long and not less than 12 
inches at top end, delivered at Bullis* 

For particulars
MUSIC.

saw mill, Atheus. 
apply at Reporter office.

•Wm. T. Eitfl, the Elgin street grocer, 
is determined to do business, and in 
order that his customers may profit 
by this fact he will, for cash, offer for 
sale during the next thirty days 
patent medicines aud pills of all kinds 
at reduced prices.
** Joseph Brown, who was reported as 
being ill with smallpox at hi* bonre in 
Wolford, died on Friday last. Every 
precaution has been taken by local and 
provincial health authorities to pre
vent the spread of the disease, and no 
further cases are reported.

£°&aor ient8îo« paldTom "i.c^ &«ll.m Olllce. The Capanletd. Company. BrecMvllti, W.J. CRADDOCK, 
ool of Music, Brockville.

Having secured thq agency for the 
exclusive sale of the well known 
Brantford Bicycles. I wish to state 

red to sell on the

For Sale or Exchange.OKEENBUSII Pariah of LaaadowneMaar

Divine service will be held in the
churohee of this parish on Sunday inst&|ln>(me p|a„ of $10.00 down and 
next as follows : I regt weekly # or monthly
wiS,™4,o»o’c^
MÏÏÆ E^arietat 10.30 U-> ^TenTro/a

o'clock, am. r rosorted styles. Also anyone8t Paul’s church, Delta-Evenaong ^ a .98 Brantford in need of 
with aermon at 3 oclook, p.m. repaire, if they will bring it in and if

the break is any fault of the makers 
whatever, it will* be repaired free of 

Wheels cleanèd and enamled 
Repairing 

rl, opposite 
S^"" x

HARD ISAM).
Saturday, Jan. 27.—The Miller 

Bros, are doing a rushing business, 
sawing wooiI in this section

W G. Olds has moved back from 
! Block til le to his farm. His friends 
1 give him a friendly welcome.

W. Langdon has moved to Robert 
[ticket's bouse on Mill street.
^ Our villxge was thrown into great 
excitement last week by an accident 
which hapuened to Miss Anna Horton 
while c< anting, by which she bad her 
leg broken in two places. Dr. 8. 8. 
Cornell oi Athens set the^ injured

Friday, Jan. 27.—The proprietor, 
manager and patrons of the Farmers’ 
Choice factory held their annual milk- 
meeting and oyster supper in ihe 
school house . at Lake E uida on 
Monday evening last. Early in the 
evening the audience was called lu 
order and requested to app >iut a 
chairman for the evening, to which 
Mr. Robert Mackey was unanim usly 
elected Mr. Henry Johnston

for the

Athene.

Walter C. Smith wishes to announce 
that, owing to the preeure of hie own 
bnianees, he is unAbte to attend to the 
collection of the accounts of the iato 
Jag. Duggan, *nd that Thoe. R. 
Beale ha» been appointed by Mm.

for settlement of all 
3in.

rdli
POLITICS—FORBiGN.

The Spanish Parliament will epen oa
Feb. 80.

The Pope will send a delegate to the 
universal peace congress, „ provided the 

if. A wMtfhe traveler for M. Krh I powers send a spécial representative each;

•ftiSV"“STE
■--r;_Kr3

■as xtjz s-,yjssr»1=s sr
0,jTn Ha.m., brotb.r .« Ollv.r W.R- U.ltwl 8“‘*;^

dM,M.H.raW67.,,H"wdM V p^ro-r. Ths ta

wit, ilke hie brother, the “Autocrat of 
the Breakfast Table.” It Is possible that 
a oolleetloB may be published.

James O’Conaor of Dundalk, whoso Owing to the grip epidemic, the King- 
abnormal temperature of over 107 degrees et0n Penitentiary hospital Is so ovor- 
for MTCral bonre created much medical crowded the new south wing had to ao- 
lnterest in Toronto, died at 11 o’clock oa commodate the oonvlot patients.
Thursday night. It was not until shortly r At ya.em, Fulton County, 4 
before hie death that hie temperature felL tbere haT6 been 400 cases ef

William Fergueua, sheriff of Froutenao. within the lest two monthe, and the 
died on Friday merulng, aged 86. Death situation Is represented as terrible, 
was due to old age. Deceased was born Subscriptions for «look in the Pan
in Ireland, oame to Canada in 1886; was American Exposition at Buffalo have 
mad. oonnt, treasurer to 1646, **• In poured In eo rapidly that It kn* 'JJJJjJJ'
Parliament from 186» to 1667, and waa cldei to racplv. tb.m up 
made sheriff In 1867. He eerved through jn Bix working days more than el,868,-
tbe rebellion of 1887-88. He WM n Strong 000 bas been eubscrlbed. Pursnant, tosn Order of theHigh Court of

•ssrrora-jru. - - ... s
.On Thnrsdny he oalled Jo see Jbe phyelo- lbe home of J.C. Neelande, 12th con- Kv'bnmy A? 1 ""A All and
lan. Hie arm was terribly ewollen. That «^gion of Plympton, took fire while the singular tho»« cwtam parcels or tracts of
night he was attacked with symptoms wae at dinner on Saturday and lumi and premi-’ts aituatv lying ejjo Pvî'ÎLiî#1..‘muVoe, « taokinw, rod itad ta. dratroyml.
nest morning in terrible agony. An m- Deloralne. Man., on Thursday K. ! ami ttftv mih s of lot numbor eleven in .the
voatlgatlon la being made. L. McDonald', rcld.oo. and Samuel ^SÏîSfrtùîîfp wiuïï.lS

Rev. John Bell, B.A., pastor of thf j^aob'e.largo machine warehouse were ”, f„r,iic purMwc uf a mem in* house and 
Proebyterlan ohurohoe at Burgoyne and baraeg.- The customs bouse was also i,urytngground r. r ii.e hoeiety of DunbUne, dlad at ■IglnT^rt.jTO MOrobed. Lo. 110,006 or «16,000.
thuraday, altei o month a lllnaaa. The Sndbnry, Ont., on Friday nl«ht, bJiïïormC cmiv.-i-c-l 10 The UnelrvtHo. \lv»t-\
deoeaaed, who was only «0 yonra of nvo, hnlldlua oeoupled by The N.vra -n nn-i Nault Etc. Merle Railway Company -waa . aon of to* tat* Bov. Altt BaH, ofl*. „d by ch.rlra Lab.il.. Wfm .lab,.^T elaft émé .
formerly pnator of 8t. Andravr a Oburoh, » ln picture framra, wall paper, g^maUm of Uwrald To»n-l,lii of Yoiiro butieA
Peter boro. Calvarial regret la axpraraag a„ ib. bulldlug. which woe „„,i bound,d ns follow; Coiiunoiicing at ihe
a* hle drath rod M. ^”« ’',f*(‘’bJ ow.ed by tb. C.P.R., wae burned to the t^-ÏKÎrCTtÿViîlSx*^
child have the hearsfen eympatny oi «round with all its contents. Loss about lhfl an,nvnnc,. for road betwv«n M number
omnwwiw- ------ -------- «8,000, partly covered by lOBuraooe. ^™'ll.m’lu"«."dTlïïÆb*1'SÆlro ibeTro

CB1MB AND CRIMINAL». j„ a vsc-sierly direction parallel with lbe con-

“»•; jr..» Ss=Sffi5S
was let off, because of previous good lot forty five rods and one foot mure or
ojmrarera. H.*.bra. dl.mlra- from !—«»««“ JKS,Sriy“mtt «P bSd oibjS

T b' Hunter, teacher In the Adame p„‘„Hoî with'ilio'ronccMionTine afore- •

pupil named Charles Ayres, whom he more Qr less to the northerly limit of the
wra whipping oro.nr Kn°cramriyb,dliS- "iralfo'rwTl^cêX"

Louie J. Snure, who forged ”bwV1®s cession line sixty two rods and ten feel mure 
for 880,000 on hie emnloyere, Handel, or to the westerly limit of the allowance
Puranh A Weiner, ln New York, and for Road, thence in a northerly direction fobrb-w‘.7.dyta, from wneuniptlon,

has been sentenced to Sing Bing Prison more or less to the place of beginning.
,°r raven yrârx tbIH-l‘^ Jl'amonS

Parr'e private bank In London, Eng., ^nd are k^own a6 the Barber farm, and contain 
was robbed a few days ago of AflO.ouu. ^ acrc8 IMOre or less. , .
At t'-d h”'t“ ^li,lJ,wniH, KMftK
Thursday the chairman announoeu iaai drive house and oiher out buildings, also as 
£40,000 had Iwen returned.by post. There orcbard. The prcmi«c8 are wiihln a few rods 
la no olue to the robbers. The bank paid of a cheese and buitcr laciory and convenient
adlriïrodaf 1. per oenx SJ*SUM.Tïï^’iS.ÎS5£ ""

Dnvta *S.” fram'Rrabratar! ,
r„1.*U,U*y«“';,1ra u^ei* ^.ragrantly roou^ b, the or-.l SWlïffiJSStBSiSR-
srîi‘r SEr h” ?^ln5e,.b-’TV“.om,raTnt”w.
trouble of ROlus to rao him. .----------- ---- -U-lb-T—

victim.

^ then appointed secretary
evening. Mr. Fred Sc -vil vend the 
fectory a report for' the past season, 
which was apparently satisfactory to 
all. The election ot i-flieere tor ttu- 
ensuing «ear then followeil, which 
after considerable friendly consultation, 
resulted in the re-lection of the entire 
old board, which is as follows : 
salesman and treasurer, A. Henderso. 
(prop.) : aecretary, Fred S-'-vd ;

, auditors, James VViltse and llenry 
Johnston.

At the close of the meeting. I. tt- is 
were read from Messe, s. J. Alexan 1er 
of Montreal and D. Derbysh re of 
Brockville, who were the purchaser. mJ 
of the factory'a produce, expressing 
entire satisfaction therewi h. mention 
ing also the very tidy manner m 
which they had been prepared for ship
ment. The manager Mr. William 
Henderson then -improved an oppo'-tll 
nity and thanked the patron» for their apparent tidyness in preparing 'heir 
milk for the factory and gave some 
advice for the coming season, with 
which the meeting closed.

Attention was then turned to the 
long row of tables, where the appetites 

hundred were

dnoted in 8t. Marks church, Barrie-1 . QImb|o houee, Athens' 
field, by the Right Reverend, the 
Lord Bishop of Ottawa. Five oandt- < Qn gyds, but Ohirhe end Adam 
dates were ordained to the priesthood, niawkina were driving a team of 
among whom was Rev. John De-1 boreee belonging to Mr. W. T. Hayes 
Pensier Wright, M. A., Trinity across Wiltse lake when both horara 
University, Tongito, now stationed at brobe through Charlie had the lines 
Flinton, Addington county. A large aDd was precipitated with the team 
number of Kingatonians attended the jn tbe jCy watere. He managed to 
ceremony. Rev. J. D. Wright spent atl.uggie out, and an effort waa made 
part of last week at the home of his to pcecue the horses, but this was 
parents, the Rectory, Athens, and fonnd to be im|>osaible and help was 
on Sunday filled an Ottawa pulpit. sought from Mr. Malvin Wiltse. He

declined to risk his horses, hot drove 
to Athens for assistance. Mr. U

The annual meeting of the township pjd,. at once hitched up a team and
of Kitley agrieultural society waa ralbed a load of men down to the 
held at Frankville on the 11th ot |abe> They arrived too late to save 
January. I the life of one of the horses, but the

The board met at ten o’clock and fin- other waa rescued, though badly 
iahed np the business for the year, alter I cbiUed, and taken to its stable, 
which they adjourned to the Edgera Q<inerai r,gret is expressed at the 
house lor dinner. At J o’clock the 1 |0a8 j]r Hayes has sustained, and 
annual meeting waa called to order the action ol the m m who drove away 
and Mr. N. H. Beecher was elected (rom the ^ne of the accident without 
chairman. The treasurer’s rePort attempting to effect a rescue is the 
being read showed a cash balance on aubject Gf much unfavorable comment, 
hand of $403.10. The chairmao |
made a few remarks congratulating BAY
the society and board for so favorable ____
a report, after which the election of gATUBDAT jan, 28.—The members 
officers took place resulting m D. of ^ pnrtowment detriment of the 
Dowsley being again elected President, ^ Select Knights have received 
R. Richards, vice president; V.Jud-K^j for the interest on the monev

nhaT’a SïaiVSas a
taTtiàSS

met and appointed W. D. Livingston "w , ^ j has purchased the
and Wm. Eaton treasurer. | plant 0f Kidds’a yard

near Gananoque Junction.
Mr. and Mre, Wm Foster have 

taken up house-keeping and moved 
into part of the house occupied by Mr. 
Wm. Chah man.

At a late meeting of Court Arlington 
No. 3842 I.O.F. the following officer» 

elected for 1899 :
O.D.—W, J. Berry.
Jr. P.O.R.—W. F. Bracken. 
V.C.R.—A. E. Putnam.
R.S.-tA. Likely.
F.S.—G. R. Hawkins.
Tress.—H. Moore.
Orator—O. G. McKinley.
S W.—C. E. Blackman.
J.W.-A. Neal.
8 B.—W. 8. Wright.
J.Bl—J. Willoughby.
The election of the court physician 

was laid over till a future meeting.
Mr G. R. Hawkins is having an 

in bis

Notice to Creditors.visiting friend; in 
Junetown.

fn the Matter of tlie Estate of Mary A. 
Redmond, Widow, Deceased.

Our much esteemed young friend Duggan to arrange 
and neighbor, Theodore Blanchard,, is unpaid accounts, 
gradually sinking, with no hopes of lahSJSrklren^tLf aKrronaVa'vùîg clalraa 

TrVlÎ4eCK%1nSr^ÇoRuS°oM
SMiTanSaLS* ï-a/SK MntÆ 

sss&% sswa sîd.hl.hm-™A-'s.ïri£5

Miss Wiggin», making a 
Ontario ■ under authority of the 
Dominion W.C.T.U., lectured in the 
Methodist church, Athens, on Wo-1- 
nesday evening last, on invitation of 
the local Union. Her subject was 
“Christian Citizenship” and in the 
excellent address she gave the duties 
and re-ponsihilitiea resting upon every 
member ot a community were clearly 
not forth. It is regretted that a larger 
audience was not present to profit by 
the discourse. On Thursday afternoon 
Miss Wiggins spoke to the ladies of 
the Union on “Child Study,” and in 
the evening a very pleasant tea waa 
enjoyed at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Arnold.

recovery.

RHEUM TIC STING.

ill American Rheumatic Cure Svvaya the 
Wand and Suffering Ceases in a Trice.

Mr. A. 8 Kenneday, 44 Sussex Ave., 
'Toronto, says : “I had been attacked 
very fiequently with acute muscular 
rheumatism, afflicting my shoulders 

I u-ed South American 
Rheumatic Cure and found immediate 
relief after a dose or two. My family 
have used this remedy with the most 
satisfactory résulta. I think it truly 
a very efficacious remedy for this very 
pievalent ailment. i 
Lamb <fc Son.

K" °.hî8r not’have6 been ."T.

time or each distribution. w A_ bEWI8.
Solicitor for Kxecntor. 

at Athens this 27th Bay of January

eruption.
There are 60 applications for ths vacant 

reglstrarshlp of Huron.
Annual Meeting.

Arkansas,
smallpox

Dated 
A.D. 1899.

Sold by J. P. JUDICIAL SALE.Help With » Dollar
indebtedness on the in Ihe Totcnehlp 

1onye.
IS A RUER Vs. WOOD.

The mortgage 
Hospital For Sick Children, Toronto, 
entails an interest expense of $2250 
each year, a heavy drain on the re
sources of this great Charity. It will 
be remembered that in a recent issue 

the wonderful work of

or PropertyA Bayonet Thrust is ^ a pin
cratch t < the tenures of Indigestion 

and Dyspepsia. The brafest soldier 
will weaken before the onslaught of 
these redoutable enemies to health 
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple .Tablets 
bieak down the strongholds of disease, 
build up and fortify the wasted nerve 
force, put new. life, new hope, new 
energy, hoi>t the banner of victory 
instead of the flag of distress. 35 
cents. Sold by J, P. Lamb <k Son,

of about an 
satisfied, not only with octets, but 
also with other article< of' such a 

toothsome nature, as to speak in 
rather complimentary terms tor the 
cooking populace of that part ot tin- 

country.
autumn’s ode to lake eloida 

Unruffled by the steamboat s keel,
Doth thy cheerful waters lay,

A loved resort for waterfowl 
And the huntsman on thy bay.

Save the op’ning space, o’er yonder 
mound,

Where glows the setting sun, • 
The silent forest far around 

forms thy horizon.
Thy tree-girt shore, like a brazen wall, 

Shuts out the noise ot the day,
Save the welcome sound of the wild 

goose call
To its mate across the hay

of this paper
the hospital was described, together 
with an appeal from the Trustees, ask- 
ing that the people of Qntavio pay off 
$25.000 of the mortgage this year.
They had agreed to retire that portion 
of the mortgage. A generous response 
has been made, hut there is still $3,000 
needed to complete the fund asked for.
Over $22,000 has been paid in, 
of it came from the readers of this 
paper. The Charity is provincial and 
not local. Sick children from every 
nook and corner of the Province are 
oared for. The chairman of the Hos
pital Treat, J. Rose Robertson, M P., villa*. Connell.
Toronto, writes : “Is there another ^ manicipal o( the village
man in your town who wi 1 help the q{ Athena m6t on call of the reeve, 
helpless children with a dollar T Mr. Ap tbe memben present, After the 
Robertson says that every gift to a readül„ and adoption of tbe minutes of 
worthy charity beara interest for the laet meeting of council, the clerk read 
donor. Three thousand single dollars nurab«r ol communications end laid 
will do the work—will you give one 1 t^em Qn the table for consideration.

. rear and roar. Jas. H. Aokland, tax-collector for
An interesting game of hockey took 1898 preramtod hi* "11, with a certffi- 

place on the Crystal Palace rink, onto from the treasurer that the total 
Athens on Friday evening last be amount on roll had bpen collected and 
twl the Graphi^ of Brockville and paid into hi, hand On mouon the 
the home team The teams lined up roll was accepted and an order given 

f„n“ . the collector for $14.60, the amount of
88 Athens Beocxvtlle. hi. salary tor ’98
Arnold (Cant.) Henderson (Capt.) On motion, the Reporter offioe was
Rennell ^ Gorman. given the contract for printing requrr-

in fact it SuT ‘ • Cowan. ®d by the council for 1899 for the earn
Wilson Kehoe. °f $36.00.

Miller A by-law to appoint an aaareaor for
’ Qento. 1899 waa reed three times and passed,

Hajjerman Donaldson. .pointing H. C, Phillips, at a salary
b5ss htfo,rj:l8n;^«m-of

bination was out of tbe question, but chief-of-polioe, sanitary inspector, , 
individually the home team blayed ex was repealed and the blanks in the by- 
cellent hockey and matched their law filled in with the name H. C. Phrl- 
onnonenta at every point. The visit- ips, at a salary of $30.
ÔraTere also we7k Ü, the important On motion, the trammrer was to 
matter of combination, but were all struoted to deposit^the
fine ekalers ' At the end of the first the saving’s bank branch of th%Toronto
half, the score stood 1 and 1. Early Bank, Brockvrhe. to the cred.tof tire 
in the second half the Garnets made village corporation,
two goals -d^i^TiTtoets edtr^th. fi^ngirSM 

Skin diseas-S f every nature, from applauded r 6ccagioil aod g^red of fire deVartment at a salary of $12
ti e merest pimple on the flesh to the . th»1tb Ju^ before time wal per year, he to select three assistants

deep roaring I most disiteasing eczema, salt ™ .. . again captured the to be paid $3 each. «
seas and teller, are qmcklv, pleasantly and cal « W goon, On motion, George E. Jndson end

With the bulwarks afloat on the permanently cured bv Dr. Agnews Ath goa, g 1 C. C. Slack were appointed. road and
’* hrine Ointment. In disease where outward 4 to 4. A.kland anted as referee sidewalk commismonere for 1899.

But the ’low murmuring breeze, a,.; -«cations make a cure.Dr „d «tWkction. The goal | The conncil then mijonmed «. the
through evergreen trees, Ointment never fads. On PI nroniree were Messrs O. Ç. Slack and call of tbe reeve, , .

’ With their freshness aud beauty are gives instant relief. Sold by . . B. Lovsgl*, Villeje Clerk,
thine. —Re Lamb & Son, f’

A New Departure.
Mai sclmml, the celebrated- Dr.

French physician, ban at last o|>ened 
his magnificently equipped laboiatory 
in Windsor, Out. There is a large 

«taff’ «>f Chemists and physicians at his 
cOmiiHud, and the men and women of 
Canada may row procure the advice df 
this iamoi.s specialist free of charge.

Dr. Mavschand has a world wide rep
utation for successfully treating all 

diseases of men and women,

secretary
and decided to hold the fair on Sept. 
28th and 29th.

nervous
and you have but to write the doctor 
to be convinced that your answer, 
when received, is from a man who is 
enti led to the high position he holds 
in the medical fraternity.

W by suffer in silence when you can 
the ndvice of this eminent

were

Or the squalk of a crane, ns it turn

To join with those of its hro-id.
In the silent domain, of solitude’s

O’er the marge of this lake of the 
wood.

Or in the silence profound, with 
startling sound,

To those who might b Idly intrude.
Or denizen wild, creeping over 1il> 

mound,
• Whoops the owl from bis perch in

the wood.
The loon and the wild duck, leaving 

the scene,
Wings out over 

the bay,
A a if taking a flight to gain a last 

sight
Of the lingering steps of the Jay.

Which but faihtiy is seen, o'er the 
Islands green,

Which for years green mantled have 
stood,

While in the calm mean that stretches 
between

Their shadows greet those from the
wood

7/

secure 
physi- ian free of charge.

All correspondence is strictly confi
dential aud names are held as sacred. 
Answers to correspondence are mailed 
in plain envelopes.

You are not asked to pay any exor
bitant prie for medicines, 
rarely happens that a patient has ex
pended over 50 cents to one dDllar be
fore he or she becomes a firm friend 
and admiter of the doctor.

A special staff of lady physicians 
assist Dr. Marschand in his treatment 
of female ca*e.< Always enclose three 
cent stamp when*you write and ad: 
dress the Dr. Marschand Chemical Co., 
Detroit, Mich., U. 8. A.—Mention
The Athens Reporter when you write 
the Doctor.

8

acetylene gas plant placed 
store and dwelling this week, 
work ia being done by Mr. Britton of 
Gananoque.

I ^grippe is very prevalent here, 
nearly every house having a case of 
the complaint. .
J The funeral of Mr. Thaddeu» Smith, 
who died last Thursday (19), near 
Battersea, took place here in the 
Methodist church last Saturday and 
was largely attended. The sermon 
was preached by Rev T. Brown, after 
which the body was put in the vault 
Deceased was a former resident of this 

widely known and 
The relatives and

The

the forest skirting
Further particulars may be had from T. 

R. Beale Amena, Misera Wood A Stewart and 
Mesure Brown & Fraser Brockville, and John 
HrakinQ. C, Toronto. KKVnolD8.

A Local Master at. Brockville. 
ckVïïlti this thirtieth day of Jan-

Auction Sale Register. RAILROAD RUMPLING».
„ . ... „ u Th. Dauphin * Lake Manitoba Rail-

On Tuesday, Feb. 7tb^ Mr. V. r. way«g name le to be «banged to Canada 
Cross will offer for sale at bis farm, Nortbarn.
near Frankville his cat fie, horses, pigs, The northern Wert Indies are tele uary

gTA SATSS -
p. m. Tbe Bank of Nova Scotia will aeh

An w.cinesdav Feb. 8, Wesley Parliament at nazi wallon lor on Aol ta

—«an; SILmZSr “ —"13L.TS- «yré,

«MAS S3S SsrEIsSsaiï£5K
«rderlng the raie al foraoloaaro ot Ihl ■ U e alæ handle the newest and beat
Central Vermont Railroad.

It la aenomeed that Caoll Rhode, hai 
D. abandoaa* hi» wham, at a mUw«r trap i 

,ht Oapi te CalM M *1 FWRt, ' \

edat Broy 1899.

WANTEDLADY L0VZ6 BEAUTY.

place and was
esteemed by all. .
friends have the sympathy of all in Johnston . .

rsci- «a iiutterUctorv ll cloLd down for the er (half Ayrabire and1 half Hol.te.o

W’A*dMM will be held in the Select. roMcfra^mplment. folding raw

Knishte’ hall next Thursday evening, ing machine, Ac. Sale at i p.m.
1 under the eu.pioe» of the itring bend. Dowiley, auctioneer.

boast of theSages may
! varitios of BRED POTATOES, 

rticulars.
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